
on its own    + 1 side    + 2 sides

        £8.25           £10.75        £13.25

on its own    + 1 side    + 2 sides

        £8.25           £10.75        £13.25

Lorem ipsum

on its own     + 1 side     + 2 sides

      £5.95                 £8.95          £11.95

for all wraps choose between grilled chicken, falafel, 

grilled halloumi, bbq jackfruit OR quinoa patty as your filling.

classic 
CHOOSE FILLING ABOVE 

houmous, mango chutney, lettuce, 

cucumber, tomato, pickled cabbage, tahini & chilli sauce.

spicy chickpea 
CHOOSE FILLING ABOVE

houmous, mixed leaf, chickpeas, peppers, olives, mint 

yoghurt & sriracha.

heaven 
CHOOSE FILLING ABOVE

houmous, lettuce, giant cous cous, pineapple, 

pickled cabbAge, cucumber, mint yoghurt & chilli.

flamin chipotle
CHOOSE FILLING ABOVE

HOUMOUS, lettuce, salsa, peppers, jalapenos & chipotle. 

salt & pepper
CHOOSE FILLING ABOVE

houmous, lettuce, tomato, grilled peppers, onions, 

salt & pepper seasoning & peri mayo.

plain jane  £4.95 / £7.95 / £10.95 
choose filling above

comes with houmous, 3 fillings & any sauce.

filling options: lettuce, mixed leaf, tomato, cucumber, onion, peppers,

cous cous, chickpeas, pickled cabbage, olives & jalapenos.  

the original  £9.95  
choose up to two fillings 

grilled chicken, falafel, grilled halloumi or jackfruit as your filling. 

comes with houmous, gaint cous cous, pickled cabbage, tomato,cucumber, mixed 

leaf, lettuce, dijon mustard dressing, balsamic glaze & tahini.

chickpea & red pepper £9.95  
choose up to two fillings 

grilled chicken, falafel, grilled halloumi or jackfruit as your filling. 

comes with houmous, chickpeas, peppers, olives, goats cheese, mixed leaf, lettuce, 

ginger garlic chilli dressing, balsamic glaze & tahini.

rainbow   £9.95   
choose up to two fillings 

grilled chicken, falafel, grilled halloumi or jackfruit as your filling. houmous, 

beetroot,giant cous cous, chickpeas, pickled cabbage, tomato, olives, jalapenos, 

pineapple, mixed leaf, lettuce, dijon mustard dressing, 

sriracha & peri mayo. 

southwest 
choose between grilled chicken or quinoa patty 

comes with grilled cheese, chipotle, lettuce, tomato, onion

& houmous.

bbq jackfruit
choose between grilled chicken or quinoa patty  

comes wit bbq jackfruit, pickled cabbage, mint yoghurt &  
mixed leaf.

bbq halloumi 
choose between grilled chicken or quinoa patty 

comes with  bbq sauce, gaucamole, halloumi, onion, tomato, mixed leaf & houmous.

the peri mayo   
choose between grilled chicken or quinoa patty   
comes with peri mayo, onion, tomato, lettuce & houmous.

the oG burrito
choose between: chicken, halloumi, bbq jackfruit, quinoa patty AS YOUR FILLING.

comes with gaucamole, mexican rice, crispy potato cubes, 

jalapenos, tomato, lettuce & chipotle.

the skinny burrito  

choose between: chicken, halloumi, bbq jackfruit, quinoa patty OR TOFU AS YOUR FILLING. 

comes with Minty mixed beans, grated carrot, guacamole, peppers, onions,  mexican 

rice, lettuce, tomato, cucumber, jalapenos�& turmeric chilli mayo.

khobez wrap & houmous  £3.50

home made chips  £3.50

salt & pepper chips  £3.65

sweet potato fries  £3.95 / 50p extra in deal

tenderstem broccoli, sugar snap peas & kale  £3.95

corn on the cob in peri mayo  £3.50

mexican spiced rice  £3.50

brown coriander lime rice  £3.50

falafel & houmous  £3.50

picnic side salad & houmous  £3.50

HALLOUMI & houmous £3.95 / 50p extra in deal

burrito bowl  £9.95 
choose between grilled chicken, falafel, grilled halloumi, 

bbq jackfruit, QUINOA PATTY or srambled tofu as your filling.

comes with crispy potato cubes, mexican rice, guacamole, lettuce, 

tomato, cucumber, jalapenos & chipotle.

the skinny burrito bowl £10.95
choose between grilled chicken, falafel, grilled halloumi, 

bbq jackfruit, QUINOA PATTY or srambled tofu as your filling.

comes with Minty mixed beans, grated carrot, guacamole, peppers, 

onions, mexican rice, lettuce, fresh salsa, jalapenos�& turmeric 

chilli mayo.

power bowl  £10.95
choose your filling:grilled chicken, falafel, grilled halloumi, 

bbq jackfruit, QUINOA PATTY, srambled tofu OR GRILLED SALMON +£3.00 As your filling.

choose between mexican rice or coriander rice.

comes with avocado, tenderstem broccoli, 

pickled cabbage, chickpeas, tomato, cucumber, mixed leaf, 

houmous & chipotle.

superfood stir fry £11.95
choose your filling: grilled chicken, falafel, grilled halloumi, 

bbq jackfruit, srambled tofu,  QUINOA PATTY OR GRILLED SALMON +£3 as your filling.

comes with rice noodles, sugar snap peas, tenderstem broccoli, peppers, cabbage,

beansporutS, avocado, chickpeas, sesame seeds, 

chia seeds, in a thai green curry & SWEET sriracha dressing.

poke bowl £11.95
choose your filling: smoked salmon +£2, grilled chicken, falafel

bbq jackfruit, srambled tofu, QUINOA PATTY OR GRILLED SALMON +£3 as your filling.

comes with corIANDER lime rice, pickled cabbage, gratted carrot,  

avocado, chickpeas, pineapple, mixed leaf, fresh

salsa, crispy onions, ginger garlic chilli dressing & turmeric chilli mayo.

shredfast bowl £11.95
choose YOUR filling: grilled chicken, falafel, grilled halloumi, bbq jackfruit, 

sCrambled tofu, QUINOA PATTY OR GRILLED SALMON +£3 as your filling.  

choose between high carb or no carb. 

(no carb option comes with extra kale & sugar snap peas)

choose your carbs: special pasta, brown corriander rice or mexican rice. 

comes with avocado, broccoli, grilled spinach, kale, pineapple, 

beetroot & ginger garlic chilli dressing. 

salt & pepper peri pasta bowl £10.95
choose your filling: sundried tomato & tenderstem 

brocolli , grilled chicken or halloumi.

comes with peri mayo, Salt & pepper seasoning, fusilli pasta, peppers, onions, 

LETTUCE, tomato & cucumbeR.

pesto pasta bowl £10.95
choose your filling: sundried tomato & tenderstem broccoli, 

grilled chicken or grilled halloumi. 

comes with basil pesto, fusilli pasta, mixed leaf, tomato, cucumber, 

beetroot & houmous.

picnic special pASTA BOWL £10.95
choose your filling: sundried tomato & tenderstem broccoli, 

grilled chicken or grilled halloumi. 

comes with picnicS SPECIAL PASTA SAUCE, creamy consistency made with chilli & 

turmeric, fusilli pasta, peppers, onions, mixed leaf, tomato, cucumber & houmous.

katsu  CURRY £9.95
choose your filling: sugar snap peas & broccoli, chicken +£1, quinoa +£1 

or grilled salmon +£3 . 

comes with katsu curry, brown corIANDER rice, pickled cabbage, grated carrot, 

cucumber, crispy onions & spring onion. 

wrap option £13.50  burger option £14.50  burrito option £14.95    

ANY WRAP/BURGEr/burrito + SIDE + DESSERT + DRINK

+50p SWEET FRIES  +£1 CHEESE CAKE +£1 COOKIE DOUGH BROWNIE 
 +£2.50 juice/shake

on its own   + 1 side   + 2 sides

       £7.50            £10.50       £13.50

on its own    + 1 side    + 2 sides

        £8.50           £11.50        £14.50

on its own    + 1 side    + 2 sides

        £8.70           £11.70        £14.70

       on its own    + 1 side    + 2 side
          £6.50                 £9 .50      £12.50

         spicy        picnic favourite            most popular            new

please ask to see our vegan and gluten-free menu



@shred.fast

+

+

50p

choose your filling: falafel, 

halloumi, chicken, jackfruit, quinoa 

patty, smoked salmon+£2 or grilled 

salmon +£3.

choose your sauce: 

chipotle, peri mayo, chilli, sweet CHILLI, 

MINT yoghurt , mayo, TAHINI,

turmeric mayo, bbq, sriracha or chilli 

garlic ginger dressing,  .

choose your rice: mexican or

brown corriander lime rice.

COMES WITH MIXED LEAF, LETTUCE, 

TOMATO, CUCUMBER, PICKLED

CABBAGE & HOUMOUS. 

info@picnicliverpool.co.uk

WATER                                                   

ORANGE SAN PELLEGRINO        

CAWSTON PRESS APPLE               

COKE                                                      

DIET COKE                                         

orange juice                                    

iced latte 

iced americano                                                                             

iced mocha 

        

estrella 330ml

rekorderlig 330ml (strawberry & lime)

gin & grapefruit 330ml

gin & cranberry 330ml

corona bottle

blue moon bottle

espresso                                                                     

americano 

flat white 10oz                                                

latte                                                                       
cappuccino 
                                
mocha   
hot chocolate ��cream                           
biscoff hot chocolate  

double choc & toasted marshmallow 

  

- teas - 

english breakfast                                                                                       

pure green                                                    

moroccan mint                                      

lemon�� ginger 

                                                            

-syrups -

caramel                                         

hazelnut                                      

vanilla   

                                     

           

£3.25
£3.45
£4.75
£4.75
£3.60
£3.65

with home made chips  £7.50  

or sweet potato fries £8.50

the greek 
feta, kale, cucumber, tomato, mint yoghurt & chilli.

the italian 
spinach, sundried tomatoes, goats cheese, balsamic glaze 

& sesame seeds.

sriracha halloumi 
grilled halloumi, olives, houmous, red salt & sriracha.

truffle parmesan fries 
Truffle oil, parmesan, garlic aioli mayo  & parsley.

katsu fries  
katsu curry, spring onion, seseme seeds, crispy onion.

add chicken tenders + £2.50

    £7.00                  

    £8.50

    £9.50

    £10.50 / £11                                       

    £7.00

    £8.00

    £9.00 / £9.50                                      

rice or pasta pot + apple juice £5.50 or on its own £4

rice pot with choice of chicken, halloumi or falafel 

plain pasta pot with  choice of chicken, halloumi or falafel 

wrap or burger + side  £6.50

full meal deal  £9.50
wrap or burger + side + ice cream + drink

choice of falafel, halloumi or chicken wrap 

with lettuce and choice of sauce.

or choice of veggie burger or chicken tender 

burger with lettuce and choice of sauce.

choose your side: chips, side salad or corn on the cob. 

choOSE YOUR DRINK: apple juice, water or any cans.

CHOOSE YOUR ICE CREAM: VANILLA OR CHOCOLATE

- milk options - 

dairy milk

oat milk                               

coconut milk                      

available mon - fri 11.30 am - 3pm

pasta & rice boxes past 3pm is a £1.50 surcharge

 

served cold

choose your filling: 

chicken, halloumi, falafel or grilled veg.

choose your pasta sauce: 

basil pesto 

salt & pepper peri 

special sauce  

comes with mixed leaf, lettuce,

tomatoes, cucumber and houmous.

PESTO BOX COMES WITH EXTRA 

BEETROOT.

£5.50

REG      LRG

(12oz)    (16oz)                            
£2.00 
£3.00   £3.20  
£3.40      
£3.50   £3.80 
£3.50   £3.80 

£3.60   £3.95  
£3.60   £3.95 
£3.90   £4.35
£3.90   £4.35

£2.60     
£2.60     
£2.60          
£2.60     
£2.60

£4.50
£4.50
£1.00

£3.00
£3.50
£3.50

£2.00  
£2.00
£2.00  
£2.00  
£2.00
£2.95   
 (16oz)  
£3.80
£3.80 
£4.00 
 

50p

cookie dough brownie 

biscoff cheese cake 

add ice cream? 

peanut butter balls 

peanut butter jelly balls 

peanut butter biscoff balls 

please ask a member of staff for any 

specials..

falafel £2/ halloumi £2/ chicken £2.50 / avocado £2/

quinoa patty £2.50 / Jackfruit £2/ olives 60p/ 

jalapenos 60p/ pineapple 60p/ chickpeas 60p/ 

sundried tomatoes 80p / brocolli £2/ grilled 

cheese £1/ goats cheese £1.50 / feta £1.50

chipotle vG/ peri mayo ve / mayo ve/ bbq sauce ve / 

turmeric mayove / chilli ve / srirachave / mango 

chutney ve/ sweet chilli ve/ mint yoghurt vG/

tahini v / houmousv £1


